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 Center         Street

 

Xingfu                 Street
 

 go long Center Street
 turn left

 It's on your right, next to the bookshop

 Is there a bank near here ?



2018-12-22

 supermarket

    post office

  bank

  pay phone

     library

How can I get to the park?

Go along New 
Street and turn 
left. Go along 
Bridge Street, 
you can see the 
park on your 
right. It’s across 
from the library.



2018-12-22

 supermarket

    post office

  bank

  pay phone

     library

How can I get to A?Go along New Street 
and turn right at the 
first crossing. It's on 
your left, across 
from  the pay phone.



 supermarket
    post office

  bank

  pay phone

     library

How can I get to B?

Go along Bridge Street 
and turn left when you 
see the library. Go 
along Long Street and 
it’s on the right . It’s 
next to the supermarket 
and across from the 
bank. 



Revision: 
1.饭店在你的左边。

2.沿着这条街走，在第一个十字

路口左转。

3.公园里没有人。

4.明天你有空吗？



1.和我朋友们一起度过时光

2.花费一小时给他父母写信

3.爬山

4.观看他们下象棋

5.过马路

6.在附近

  climb the mountains

 cross the road = go across the road

 spend an hour writing to his parents 

 watch them playing chess

spend time with my friends

 in the neighborhood



1.所有的食物都免费。

2.他花费10多分钟步行去医院。

3.那个来自2班的男孩经常帮我学数学。

4.我们正在观看孩子们跳舞。

The boy from Class 2 often helps me 
with my math.

 He spends over ten minutes walking to 
the hospital. 

 We are watching the children  dancing.

All the food is free.



Q1. How does Anna get to the zoo?

Q2. Where is the park?

Q3. Where is the post office?

 Read 2b carefully and answer the questions. 

She walks out and turns right on 
Bridge Road. Then she walks along 
Bridge Road. The zoo is on the right.

Across from the supermarket.

Between Lisa’s house and a clothes store.



 
1. What does Anna like doing in the zoo?
She likes watching the monkeys climbing 
around.
2. Does Anna think monkeys are like people? Why?
Yes. Because sometimes they look like her 
friends and her when they fight.
3. What does John like to do at the park?
He likes to exercise.
4. John thinks the best things do not need 
money. Do you think so?
Yes. I agree with John.

2c



Thank you！


